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JULY  BREAKFAST
Another morning to ride to our breakfast, even though

it seems more like September instead of July.  Regard-
less, 58 came for food, fun, and “jokes”.  Jim and Anita,
as most of you know, now have a trike, as they pulled
into the parking lot, an injured doe and baby were stand-
ing also in the same parking lot they were going into.  If
I’m going to meet a deer while riding my bike, I want to
do it that way.  It would have made a great picture.

The birthday drawing was won by Clair Miller.  Kay
Cronk was the lucky winner of the 50/50.  The following
won the scratch-offs, Phil Canisa (2x), Dave Hunter, Bev
Margeson (2x), Ellen Bush, Elsa Varrecchia, Shirley
VanDewerker, and Bob Wood. Elsa said she won $20.00
on the scratch off.  Congratulations!!!

Poor Skip Beijen, when his number was drawn, he
came up all ready to pick a scratch-off only to see the
“planted bear”. His disappointment was plain for all to
see.  Maybe next time Skip!  There was another bear
donated from Willy Grosslinger. This bear had the initials
“T.P” on his jacket .  He was won by Les Thies who is
suppose to let us know at the next breakfast if he has
figured out what those initials stand for.

We did have some guest this morning.  Walter
brought Alex Woitscheck , also attending were Wayne
Gregory and Gina Divendra.  We were also surprised
when Don and Ellen Bush came walking in.  They are
visiting from Arizona for about three weeks.  It was good
to see them.

Dave Hunter said he heard some good comments at
the International Retread Rally about our newsletter.  There
must have been others who enjoyed the great stories Kay

Cronk tells, especially the ones this winter about the re-
tread bear.

Wes agreed to lead a ride after breakfast, Ray and
Elma, Paul and Shirley, Ted and I joined Wes and Linda
with John and Kay Cronk bringing up the rear.  We had a
nice, cool ride.  We went to West Oneonta, towards
Otego-over a hill to Gilbertsville, to Norwich, stopped at
a cool McDonalds in Norwich, (it has an ice cream shop
right in the place) then towards Oxford, from there a left
turn here, a right turn there, over this hill, down that hill,
but it wasn’t until we got to Greene that I knew where I
was. From there we went into Bainbridge and stopped at
the ice cream place outside of Bainbridge for food, ice
cream, or “HOT” coffee.  After that stop, we headed
back, Ray and Elma turned off to head in their direction
while the rest of the group went into Sidney and took the
back river road home.  I wasn’t sure if I had enough gas
(my bike, not me) so Ted and I went on into Unadilla,
gassed up and then came home.  I figured my mileage and
was pleasantly surprised to find I had averaged 62 miles
per gallon.  The miles for us were around 100 miles.
Thanks Wes for a great ride.

Terri

Starting October 14th 2007 - The
Retread Breakfast will be held on
the Second Sunday of the month -
9:00am at the American Legion in
Oneonta, NY

ATTENTION
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BIRTHDAYS
+++++ Roland Bougas 1
+++++ Garth Codington 1
+++++ Su Hartley 3
+++++ Betty Card 5
+++++ Evelyn Wade 5
+++++ James Smith 6
+++++ Robin Jerauld 7
+++++ Georgia Bell-Codington 8
+++++ Leonard DeNure 9
+++++ William Mutzek 12
+++++ George Hecker 15
+++++ John Cronk 22
+++++ Ben Nickleson 22

JULY MID-MONTH WEDNESDAY RIDES ??

Rain, Rain, Go Away…..

Due to the uncooperativeness of the weatherman,
there have only been two Wednesday Rides since the
June 13th ride.  What is this with sunny days Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays – and rain on Wednes-
days???

On June 20th, 21 people on 12 bikes drove to
Saugerties to visit Opus 40.  This amazing six-acre “sculp-
ture” was built over a period of 37 years by Harvey Fite
in an abandoned bluestone quarry.  It’s a composition of
finely fitted stone, rising in ramps and swirling terraces
around pools, trees and fountains – truly awesome and
spectacular.  If you weren’t on the trip, this well-kept
“secret” is something you should make time for!

The day was mostly sunny, in the low 70s – perfect
weather for our picnic lunch in Saugerties’ Seaman Park.
On the way home, we stopped at Chocolate Cheers in
West Hurley for ice cream and then headed for Oneonta
and the Depot Restaurant for the mid-month dinner.

A 40% chance of afternoon showers on June 27th

meant a 60% chance of no showers!  So off we went
with 14 people on 8 bikes.  This was a “ride only” day
as we headed for the Adirondacks.  We ate lunch at
Keye’s Restaurant in Old Forge, then made a stop at the
Old Forge Hardware Store.  As we emerged from the
store, we were welcomed by a very black sky – and

The Wednesday ride was canceled due to the
weather today, but the weather didn’t keep 38 people
from enjoying a good meal at “Mama Maria’s”.  We had
a packed room and had to add tables and chairs to
accommodate everyone.

Elma passed a card around for everyone to sign  to
send to  Roland and Trudi Bougas, who hit a deer with
their motorcycle.  They both were bruised and Roland
had either cracked or fractured ribs.  We wish them both
a speedy recovery.

Anita and Jim Vroman won our 50/50.  I’m not sure
which one paid or which one got the money, but know-
ing the two of them, I know they will share.

We had a great time and by the time we left, the
weather was warm and sunny.  It would have been a
great ride home on the bikes.

See you next month.

Terri

 Opus 40 - Photo by Wes St.Onge
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If you find mistakes ...... in this publication, please
consider that they are there for a purpose. We publish
something for everyone, and some people are always
looking for mistakes!

promptly headed north.  We made it to Eagle Bay before
having to stop to put on rain suits.  From there, we rode in
and out of “sprinkles and/or drizzle” for the rest of the
day.  We drove north to Blue Mountain Lake before turning
south toward home

As we drove by a few ice cream stands, we heard
some static in our earphones – something about stopping
for a treat.  But John and I had scoped out Granny’s in
Rockville, and that’s where the Honda and driver were
programmed for!  Uh-Oh…..arriving at Granny’s we were
greeted by a “Closed” sign.  As we sat pondering our
next move, the owner came out and explained they had
been without power for over two hours, the result of a
strong storm that had moved through the area.  The good-
natured group settled for driving on to Palantine Bridge
for a stop at MacDonalds – where, by then, some opted
for burgers instead of ice cream!  We’ll try Granny’s an-
other time!

The day’s travels took us 317 miles, and we arrived
home around 7:30 p.m.

July 4th – No ride was scheduled for his holiday
……and if one had been planned, it would have

 been canceled due to rain.

July 11th – The trip to Hands-On Glass in Corning,
to be led by Elma & Ray, was canceled

because of predictions of thunderstorms and show-
ers

July 18th – Again….our “Mystery Ride” was can-
celed because of rain.  It will be rescheduled

. . . . . later in the season.

Looking ahead…..Wes will lead the July 25th ride
as John and I enjoy time with our grandsons.  Thirty-
three people have reservations for the August 1-3 trip to
Barre, VT.  The trip will happen regardless of the weather
and, in case of inclement weather, people are welcome to
drive cars if they choose to.  The trip to Hands-On Glass
in Corning is rescheduled for August 8th – and if the
weather is bad, we’ll carpool and drive down in cars.

Kay and John Cronk

Notes
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For Sale:
Mens Motorcycle Jacket - Size 44 - $50.00
Leather M/C Vest - Size Large - $50.00
Phone: 607-563-3963 - Bob Wood

For Sale:
2003 Suzuki Kaytana 600, LIKE NEW Runs great and
has lots of extras to it. It has roughly 1400miles on it
and is kept in storage. Asking 5,000 but am willing to
negotiate. Please call Nicci at 607-746-8453 or Duke
at 607 746-6748

For Sale:
The boots are Harley Davidson, brand new, Size 11- I
paid $189.00 for them, I’d like $100.00.  Top of the
line boot. Phone: Ted Beers at 607-988-7433

Buy & Sell

7th Tastee Treat - Rt 7 - West of Sidney, NY
14th Country Classic - Rt 7 - Bainbridge, NY
21st Golden Gurnsey - L Main St. - Oneonta, NY
28th Sprinkles & Cream - Rt 7 - Otego, NY

--------- August ---------

2007 Tuesday Night Ice Cream Runs

Scoop Time 6:00pm

Calendar of Events

AUGUST
5th- Retread Breakfast - American Legion @ 9:00am
Oneonta,NY
5th- Poker Run - American Legion @ 10:00am Oneonta,NY
15th- Mid-Month Dinner - Rainbow Lodge  @ 6:00pm -
Walton,NY

SEPTEMBER
2nd- Retread Breakfast - American Legion @ 9:00am
Oneonta,NY
9th- Retread’s Picnic - Otego Rod & Gun  Club @
1:00pm Otego,NY
12th- Mid-Month Dinner - Toddie’s  @ 6:00pm - Sidney,NY

2007 Events

August 5 Hudson Highlands Poker Run - Oneonta, NY
August 6-12 Sturgis Rally - Sturgis,SD
August 9-11 Eastern Central Regional Rally - Columbus,IN
August 16-18 North Country Retread Camp Out on Lake
Ontario - Oswego,NY
August 23-26 Four Corners Retread Rally - Richfield,Utah
Sept. 6-8 New England Regional Rally - Lenox,MA
Sept. 9 Hudson Highlands Picnic - Otego,NY
Sept. 15 Maryland Retread Picnic - Hagerstown,MD
Sept. 22 Mid-Atlantic/Eastern PA Retread Picnic - Akron,PA
Sept. 29-30 Overnight Ride to see Elk in St. Mary’s,PA
Oct. 14 Hudson Highlands Chili Run - Oneonta,NY

www.amadist3.com/hhr
Check our web site for flyers for the above Events

Call Ted Beers (607) 988-7433
or Ray Taylor (607) 563-2083
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 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

New York State
Hudson Highlands Retreads Motorcycle Club

New: (       )   Renewal: (       )   Amount Enclosed: $____________________

Minimum Annual donation:

Family $20.00
Single $15.00                 Circle One

     Date:___________
Applicant’s Name:____________________________________________  Birthdate: ____/______/______
Co-Applicant’s Name: _________________________________________  Birthdate: ____/______/______
Address: ____________________________________________________
City, State: __________________________________________________
Zip: ________________________________________________________
Telephone: (__________)   _______________________      AMA No. ______________________ Applicant
E-Mail: ____________________________________          AMA No. ______________________ Co-Appli-
cant

Please Make Checks Payable to:
Hudson Highlands Retreads Motorcycle Club

Send donation to:
Ray & Elma Taylor
2457 County Road 35
Bainbridge, NY 13733

This must be signed by all members:

I understand that the Retreads cannot assume responsibility for any aspect of my safety and that if I participate
in any event, ride, gathering, or other, I do so Voluntarily on my own assessment of my ability, on any course,
road, or other and all facility conditions, assuming all risk; and I release and hold the Retreads Harmless for any
injury or loss to my person or property which may result there from.
I understand that this means that I agree not to sue the Retreads or any person connected to the Retreads, for
any reason, including injury or accident to myself or my property at any such event.

Applicant’s Signature: _______________________________________

Other or Co-Applicant’s Signature: _____________________________________
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Retreads Motorcycle Club
Hudson Highland Area
2457 County Road 35
Bainbridge, NY 13733

Serving a membership dedicated to safe riding .... and good times

ONLINE at www.amadist3.com/hhr

AUGUST 2007

AMA Charter 3233

Retread Breakfasts
Hudson Highland Area:

1st Sun.  American Legion - 279 Chestnut St. Oneonta, NY @9:00am Host Ted Beers 607-988-7433

North County Area:
North 1st Sun. Lawrenceville Fire Hall, Co Rt 54, Lawrenceville, NY @ 9:00am Host: Francis & Elaine Poquette, 315-389-4040

South 2nd Mapleview Family Restaurant on Rt 104 meeting @ 9:00am. Host James & Cindi Forbes, 315-592-4696
West 3rd Sun. The American Legion Black River, NY @9:00am Host Jeff Houghton 315-788-5817

For more information on any of the listed events, check past issues of your newsletter, or contact Ted Beers for copies of the actual event “flyers”.  Members
may advertise items for sale at no charge as long as space permits. Send your ad or your article for publication in the newsletter to Ray Taylor  or Ted
Beers.

Ted & Terri Beers Ray & Elma Taylor
454 Flax Island Road 2457 County Rd 35
Otego, NY 13825 Bainbridge, NY 13733
607-988-7433 607-563-2083
 syrupman@earthlink.net retaylor@stny.rr.com


